
.-NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

ight years iwas the Iand a-preparing before lier trial-day,
Anti Hawkiins liad dressed lier fleet that floated in Plymnouthî ]Bay

In royal and perfect estate the ships ne'er feit the sea,
For Hawkins hadl doue the work, and done it perfectly.
Oh, never a parted rope, and never-a spar with a spraii, -.

Good brain and hand were lus, and oursWere thatit heart and brain.

AIl praise to the daring heart, ta. the gallant rmin of miglit,
To the quenchlcssire of zeal that burns througli the desperate fight;
And praise to the wisdoni fair, the patience long and true,
Thtat waiteth unclianged and strong till the tine be ripe to do-
Charles Howard of Effingham, hail ! We greet them both in you.

We naine not name by name in the bead-roll long to etell -

Of the gallant ones and great whom England loveth ivell,
Of those who nobly fought, and those who nobly fell.
O mon who fought that fight, and fouglht it gallantly,
I was good to be English then, and best to be West Country.

Ail through a long foreiioon the little Englisli ships
Caine hovering round the Spaniard-each one, as a bird thaît dips
A moment, then illes away and leaves no trace beiind...
Dashied close Vo the galleons linge, and shot off in the eye of the wind.
Ail througli that long forenoon the foe essayd to close, .
Pull fain 'in the fashion of such as will sli their lives with blows."
Down came ithe even-dusk, up rushed the rolling brine,
And Vaildez' Captain fouled the good St. Catherine;
And at morn, when Drake caie up, she struck lier flag, indeed,
A nd lier powder loaded our guns, and lier renailelped our need.

Oh, the Spaniards fought and fougit, but how could the day be won
In the teeh Vof our iad litoe ships, and the wind going round with the sun?,
Then the one-week suiuner went, and all the wild winds' host .
Leapt loose froi the hîand of thé Lord to guard the Englisi coast.
0 God of freedoim, ie blessThee, for Thou didst make us froc
O God of battles, Thon gavest our hands to victory;
O God of miglit, ire kneel at Thy feet, and, ktneeling, say,
To Thee be the glory and praise, Non nobis, Dominlo I
It is better to ight than to win ; it is better to strive than to gain;
It is botter,to do the right than to st':, froin death or chain;
But we fougit and ie won thaL day, and we conquored bonds and Spain.

We harassed thei tflank and van, withi ithose swift litle ships of ours,
Darting like birds m-and out, among their iovitng towers ;
And at last we drove then out of the Channel in the ntight,
For we sent our fire-ships down, a scare of flaime and liglit;
And tiey set their faces to flee riglt up througi the Narrow Seas-
Quoth Drake, "IBy the grace of God, we.will wrestle a pull' with these.
And northward they fledi and fled, befire te southerly wind,
With English Howard and Drake, and their ninety sail behind.

They dared not face the terrible English shipsa ain,
And they sailed away and away, by the north and the west for Spain;
And the wild wimnd shrieked im triumph to work the Spaniard woe,
And the dreadful North Sea waters wroughît ravags on the foe.

They struck on the Irish coast, wliere the rock-wall rises sheer;
And O'Neill, "the Devil's son," e robbed and elew them there;
Aid sonme were caught and bound, and led through the strange country,
To die the death of shame upon the gallows-tree.

The Rata-that goodly ship, iriti the-bud and promise of Spain-
" Where is the Rata " ye ask. Look over the seething main.
"Where is Alonzo de Leyva ' t Alas ! thine oyes, Castilie,
Must weep their bitterest tears ; thy sons, the young and leal,
.l'he flower of thy proudest blood, the ist of thy faith and boast,
Lie low with Alonzo da Leyva upon the Irish coast,
Whore twice they were wrecked and saved, and tiice they were wrecked and ost.

And the trouble was o'er, and the land was out of her fear at last,
And sie drew. er mighty breath as one vhose peril is past
And she knelt to lier God and she blest Hit atind praisedi Hlim, lier Buckler and

Shield
Aid she smiled on the sons of ber love; and, far over woodland and field,
The shout.of lier gladnes went up, and the hynins of lier triuniph were pealed.
Oh, blithe were the hearts of her sons, and free was the hearth and the ward ;
They liad fouglit for their land and had saved lier, and that was their meud and

rewaràd
Full strong in the strength of lier life-blood a-beating in every vein,
They liad girt lier around with their mnanhood,- and kept her from slavedom and

Spain:
Tlhcy had fouglht for their God-given birthriglit, thoir country to have and to hold,
And not for the lust of conquest, and not for the h tunger of golid

0 England, mnother of.miglit, O queen of the kingly sea,
The strong and good are thy sons, freeboi and ever free.
Lord Christ, if the hour of ieed-como ever, as thon, ta ler,
.And tunult be al around of temupest and fear and stir,
Wo ask no'better boon than learts ta beat and to glow
Like the licearts of Englislhmien three hundred yrs ago.
-Enfly H. Hickey, ib Leiscu'e Hour.

NEVER SWEAR.
1. It is mean. A boy of higli moral

stan ding wioul as soon ateel casheep as
smear.

2. IT is vulgar-altogether too low for a
decent boy.

3. I as coiwardly-implying a fear of not
being beievied or obeyed. .

4. It is ungentlemanly. A gentleman,
acording to Webter, is a genteel nan-
well-bred, rofined. Sucit a one .will no
more swrear than go into the street to .throw
tiuid ît al cimney-sweep..

5. It ls indecent-offensive Va delicacy,
tnd éxtreniely unfit for lhuman ears.

6. It is foolisi. " Want of decency is
want of sense."

-7. It is abusive- Vo the nind whicli con-
ceives the oati, to the tongue whîtialicutters
it, and to the person at whon it is aimed.

8. It is venomous-slhowing a boy'slîeart
to be a nest of vipers ; and .every time hie
swears, one of tiei seems to show its liead.

9. It is contemptible-forfeiting the re-
speet of al iteirise anti goad.

10. t is iv kedt-violat Vi the Divine
law, and provolcing ithe displensure of Himit
wo will not iold him guiltless who takes
Ris naine in vain.-Exchantqe.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Pron uInternational Question Book.)

LESSON XI.-DECEMBER. 16.
DEATH OF SAMSON.-Judg. 16:21-31.

CoînuiT VERsRs 29. 30.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Great men are not always .wise.-Job. 32: 9.
CENTRAL-.TRUTH.

Lead us not lnto temiptatloî, but deliver us
Iroi ovli.

DAILY. READINGS.
M. Judg. 13:1-25.
T. Judg. 11: 1-20.
W. Judg. 1:-0
Tii. Judg. 16: 1-31.
F. Jas. 1: 1-27.
Sa. Rev. 2 :1-17.
Sa. Ezek. 36:16-32.
SAMSON.-Born at Zorah; I of the tribe of Dan;

father was Manoah. He was a Nazarite.Îi.e..
one consecrated ta God, and forbidden to drink
wine or shave his i. He va ieraised up lo
defend its peöplo from the Philistines, whose
coúntry -ias on the border of Dan. .-. - -.-

INTRoDUcTioN.:-.After nany adventures for
aiiost twenty years.ln various contests with the
Philistines, Samson fll before the temptations of
Delilah, a'Philistine woman. He revealed the
secret of his strength, his iair was eut off by hie,
and the Philistines took hii captive. Se
Judges. chs. 14-16.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.-
21..Philisties: e warlikenation south-wrest of

Palestine and from-wivhon Palestitte receives its
came. ôrinl: turn a huge millstone placed
upon another for. grinding grain. It wias re-
garded as a disgraceful wnork, the work of slaves
or of beasts. 22. Hair began to growe a jain:
munplyng thiatisstrength caso incrneased. lu his

trou b e lie renceîed --lits Nazauite vi. 23.
athered logee era: et Gaza(v.a21) inereias.o1t

uf the ehief etples of Dagon. Dagon.; an idol
with the body of e fisi,-but head and arns of a
man. 26. Fee the pillars: the two central pillars
upon which one aide of the roof rested. 28. Re-
mîember me: ILtiwas to eavnge Samsont. ILwas
also te deliver the Israelites, and to honor
Jehorah; for the Philistinesa httrlbîtod Vo Leir
god iniat iras due Vo God's punuahîment tif Seint-
son's sm.
SUBJECT : LESSONS ROM THE LIFE OF

QUESTIONS.
I. SAMsoN's LIFE.-Wiere was Samson bon i

When i Who wore his parents I To what was
lie consecratedi (Judg..13:5.) What is a Naza
rite h What la it for us to b consecrated i Re-
late some of the events ln Santson's life. What
wrould y-ou say about bis character I How could
God's Spirit come upon such a ian I What was
the source of its great strongtiî? Was ie doing
God's work? Does God stili use imperfect instru-
mental Hon long did Stmson judge Israel ?(v.
31.)

Il. SAMsoN'a FALL (v. 21).
(1) FRoM WHAT E FELL.; From iwhat pri'i.

leges, blessings and opportunities did Samson
fai. -Why layiolding Vo sin called a ll?

-(2> TTEMEANS 0F JuS FALL. Who teîIiPted
Samson 1How'did eput lier offet ia st mHor
iras he finally inducedVot tell the secret ofl ils
strength f -Did his strength really lie lit is hair,
or was this only a sign or symbol I How far w'as
Samson to blame for bilsfai Wa Samson's fall
sudden or graduali What preparations for luis
feul do youfnlnlitsa past ille ? Doîti niot o
fei luVo nsinfeu gradually et firti Gve ex.
am les. How mightaho have resisted the temp.

(3) To WHAT HE FELL. Inta wihose hands did
Samson fa -Who ere the Philistines I How
did they treat Samson ? Why -. At what work
was he set? How was ho scorned and dis-
honored i <v. 26.) la this punisinîît of Samson
a type of the .fruits of a sinful life Docs the
pumnshment of our sins often grow out of our sin-
fui Indulgences?1 Conrast mut Samîson miglît
havelo wibh biscondition ai er lis fain?

H1. SAMsoN's REPENTANdE AND TRIUMPHANT
DEcATH.-Whatsla said of Samson'shair? Why
l this fact mentioned ?Was it a sign of repen-
tance isla it probable from verse 28 that Samt-
son's misfortunes more leading 'ilin to Godi
Hlow did the Philistines celebrate their victory ;
WhatwasDagon? How many people were in
the temple? W mt was Samson's prayer .-Was

'his feeling right? i-ivorotere th ilistines dir-
stroycdlDid S nson vsh ltodie orwnttis vn
act of heroismnl i How vwoud this ient how r
Jehovah among the heathen I What lessons do
you learn froi Sansoni's career i

.IV. NLw~ TEST,,LMEN-T Lîuîîr.-Of wba, la Sani-
son epokn of asaan oxanrple Oitc New Testa-
ment l(Heb. 11: 32, 3.) Were h is deeds the
fruit of fiith iIsitourdnty tobe strongt (Eph.
6:10; 1 John 2 ; 14.) .Who is the source of truc
strengthi (Co.l.;1;1Pet.:5. Howmay ive
ovorconie teptations? (1 Jol. 4 :4; Jude 24,
25; 2 Pet,1: 3-8.)

LESSON XII.-DECEMBER 23.
RUTH'S CIIOICE.-Ruth 1: 16.22.

CoMMr VEiRsEs 16-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thy poleshall be my people, and thy God
my God.-Rluth 1:16.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
The reward of devotion to duty and to Geod.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Riuth1:1-22.
T. Ruth 2:1-23.
W. Ruth 3: 1-18.
Tih, Ruth 4 :1.22.
F 'Rom. 8: 31-39.
Sa1. 1Piil. 1:1-13.
Sit. ilm.1]§:*1-21.
TiSE.-Ruthiived probably at the tine of

Gideon, B. a. 1222-1182.
PLAcE.-Bothleheim, six muilessouth of Jerisa-

lem The birthplace of Christ and of David, and
tsohioe ro'li. Moab, east of the DeadSc,
and southofethUe river Arrion. Thia waa the part
w®ereNa"ni went. The whoia o fMab extond
eat 0f tho Dead Son, anthet Jordan ais far nor Vi
as the river Jabbok.

TinE Il0oKcor R Ir.-1) 'l'ite author la un-
known. (21lb vIas probably ivrittan d1ring the
reign of David.

'ViitSToit.-DuiigtVit lnes of blitejufges a
gre t fali e arase i s raci, and 1 i 0

ethleie enigrated wth lbs wife and twosons Vo Moab boyond the Dead Soa. 1oecii
$cis nllarricd two Moabitisl voiien. Hei his
course of tnot years ail tihrce lusbands died. The
iother, Naoti. proposed to return tho her early

homle, and the dau hitrs-ii-Itaw proposed at flrst
to go with iter,zM irent aiittle iay. Opa i
kisacdliprt nîotiioîi-înlaiw and returned Iliîeîî-te
lier hoa theti worsiiîp and idolatrous friods. Itl
coatto ttciiCIoe ave homte atnd jein her for-.
tunes with a poor widow in a strange country,
even tithougli it bu to do good and to serve God.

IELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
16. Entreat neniot, etc.: Ruth chose tu cpeople

of Cod and lits service at evary cost of suif-
sacrifice.lier ehoice la type of Vitecioice of
ail who become Christians. 20. callan e not
Naomi: i. e., pleasant. iappy. Calt mne ifara:
i. c., bitter. 21. Hlib afftihtct ne: for distrust-
ing God and going Vo a heathen land foi ielp. 22.
Barley Irest: ti mîiddle of Ai.il. The story
o Ruth goes Oito relate low sie wnas rewarded
For lier faithfulness in cleaving to her poor

widowed mnotier-ii-liaw. Sie marries a rich
kinsnn, and la the mother of the ancestors of
King David and of Christ.
SUBJECT : LESSONS FROM THE STORY OF

- RUTH.
QUESTIONS..

I. TiE EMnIRANrs.-Wio was Naoif lier
husbanid'siantme? Wiere vas theiritomtte i W'thy
did tlhey leave it? Wiere did they go Y Was
tiis emigrati.on to a heatiei iand a proof of their
lack of faith in Godi How long did they remain
inMoab? 'Wlat took place during these two
years?

I. THE Two CHîoicEs (vs. 16-18.Who iere
R110 und01* I, la Wity did Naottiiptopose Io

goutorneNh did l Ruth and Otpai 1shir teogo
vilit Notami i Whiih one iras persuaded to re-

turn Fromt iwhat notivesi To wiat did sie e-
turni Wiat did sue aloshi byer choice iWiat
was Ruth's choice ?Did it show faith in God I
What wroultd tmake it hard for Ruth to clooso
thiut? Wio, in relation to te Crisiatia life, are
like O.pah HIl110w oesccliaiV cfo ltiis reply
Vo Nzoni appui'Votoase irio ciooseLite Cutis-
tian life ; "Vlaer itu goest, I ilgo ; were
la o, 10gest, ae VtipCOpi0ss b

nî epe ;"'* titýGod nty Cati ;'wviere tthontdat il ie b'? Viatdo %Irelcitî t-i foi
Naol1ia eeasing Vo bjee bei sh sai iwtat

Ruth's resolution was fixedi
11I. BLEssEDNEss OF TnE RIGniT CiHolcE (vs.

19-22.)-What were Naomi's circunstances on lier
return 1 To wliat wuld sie change liernaime i
Does site acknowledge that she lat done vrong
in going aw'ay? What qualities are shown in
Ruth frotn lier aecoipanying a sad and poor
mnother-in-law? At wiat tiie of the ecar dlid
they reaci Bethlehem? Relato the subsequent
Ilistory nf Ruth. V'as silta% voliaerae° regDO
tiîoae ivio citoose te ChitViati hile ver regret
titir choaiceh Wit relinsons would ed yn t
beeonto a Christian i Cati yoiu atse toW'ttrd Ouirla-
tians the words of Ruith to notmîi

IV. Nrw TucsTAMENr LiOn'r.-M'Illit yolitig
titan la ChitQtite tade a citeice IiicOriuali's?

<Mat.10:6-2.)iLeen wceitamiust ire lose 1
Mat. 2) vhaLprott se l a niade tostaoe
Iho iake the rigit ioice ? (Matt 6: 33; Mark

10 : 28-30.) Is it just and reasonable that we
should choose God as our portioni1 (Rom, 12: 1.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Footl*h Quarier. JSSS.)

1. Oct. 7.-The Commission of Joslua.-Josh. 1:

2. Oct. 14.:-Crossing ithe Jordan.-Josh. 3:5-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stones of Metiorial.-Josi. 4:

10-21.
4. Oct. 28.-The Fall of Jericho.-Josh. 6 : 1.16.
5. Nov. 4.-Defeat at Ai.-Josh. 7 :1-12.
6. Nov.11.-Caleb's liieritance.-Josi. 14:5-15.
7. Nov. 18-hIcpiig One Another.- fosh. 21:

43.45 atîd 22: 1-Î)..
8. Nov. 25.-Tie CovenaittReiiewed.-Josi. 21:

19-28.
9. Dec.2.-IsraelIunder Jutdges.-Juîdg. 2:11-23.
10. Dcc. 9.-Gideoi's Ary.-Judg. 7:1-8.
11. De.16:-Death o' Samson-.-.lndges

16: 21-31
12. Dec. 23:-iuthi's hitice1:-Rtth 16-22.
13. Dec.30.-Roview, Temîîperanîce. Nuii. 6:1-..
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